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PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRIZE-WINNIN- G ROSES
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FINEST ROSES-O-

PORTLAND SHOWN

Crowds Wait Two Hours for
Doors of Exhibit in Ar-

mory to Open.

DOORS CLOSED 3 TIMES

Each Time 6000 People Enter and
Xieave Building Mrs. A. C. Pan-to- n

Gets Most Awards Vari-

eties Shown Remarkable.

Imagine a great surging mans of
inanity, expectant, impatient, held back
at each door by a cordon of police:
inside a large hall, literally bowered
with roses; the air heavy with a delicious
fragrance, accentuated by the unmistaka-
ble odor of the forest, spicy and invigor-
ating'; the low, sweet strains of music as
the doors are thrown back and the crowd
rushes in, and you have the formal open-
ing of the Rosa Show under the auspices
of the Portland Rose Society. It was just
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon when the
Armory was opened, after the judging of
the exhibits was completed.

For two hours outside a great throng
of people, nine-tent- of them women,
stood in the sun and waited. As theminutes flew by thei crowd increased
until it stretched for two blocks each"way on Tenth and Eleventh streets, cen-
tering at the two entrances.

The crowd in spite of the waiting was
ood natured. Few left out of impati-

ence and when the doors were thrownopen there was an orderly march inside.Around through the aisles, eagerly view-ing the artistic arrangement of exhibits,the crowd surged. Soon the hall was
tilled to its capacity and the police were
forced again to close the doors until aportion of those Inside satisfied them-
selves and left. This was repeated threetimes and each time 6000 persons arethought to have entered and left.

Roses Kill Armory.
The rose was queen. Never in the his-tory of this country or any other wasgreater ho.nage paid to her than yes-

terday. In no other city In the world
could such a collection be made of roses.Everywhere there were roses roses. Thesomber girders of the Armory audi-
torium were twined with them; the
solemn walls of the militaryappearing in-
terior were covered with them. Arranged
in unformlty, on specially constructedstands, were banks of them. There werepyramids of shrubbery, great piles ofroses, the air was permeated with na-
ture's delicate perfume. Exclamations ofdelight at some perfect specimen werenumerous. In fact the ordinary ex-
clamatory vocabulary was exhausted be-
fore one had scarcely started. All during
the afternoon De Caprio's band played,
adding to the general impression.

Dr. Emmet Drake, president of the so-
ciety, was smiling, the classification com-
mittee, composed of Mrs. John Minto.
Mrs. Herbert Holman, Mrs. G. H. Lam-bers-on

and Mrs. Charles Xoon. also
smiled. In fact everybody connected offi-
cially with the show was smiling, includ-
ing Miss Mary Abry, who was detailed
to attach the trophies to the winning
exhibits. Even the judges. Roland Qam-ws- ll.

of SelUngham. Wash.; W. SL Sib- -
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son, of Portland, and J. H. Booth, of
Roseburgr, smiled, despite the disappoint-
ment they knew their work would cause
to some.

Mrs. Panton Gets Most Prizes.
Mrs. A. C. Panton, wife of Dr. A. C.

Panton, of Terrace Road, probably is
entitled to the most credit of all the ex-
hibitors Frederick V. Holman, who won
first trophies In the class A exhibit, may
be accorded second. Mrs-- Panton won
eisht first trophies and nine seconds. She
also got the prize for the best rose inany of the exhibits, as well as the beat
collection of roses not exhibited prior to
1903. Her importations are famous andyesterday's awards were a vindication of
her efforts. The best general exhibit,
exclusive of class A, was awarded to Mrsi
A. B. McLauchlan, while Mrs. Panton
was given second.

The best general nursery exhibit was
awarded to dark Bros. The best dis-
trict collection was awarded to Willam-
ette Heights. Mount Tabor district got
second in this and the Peninsula third.
All of the judging was done by reference
to the numbers of the exhibits and no
names were known to the judges.

Though not entered in any class, thehybrid of R. M. Bodley. a cross betweena Richmond and pink Maman Cochet, got
an honorable mention. A new rose,
"Queen of Portland," propagated by H.
W. Pretty man. of Mount Tabor, and
named toy Mrs. John Minto, a charter
member of the" Rose Society, attracted
much attention. Four specimens pre-
sented through local consuls of foreign
governments were much commentedupon. They were sent by the Empress
of Germany, a patroness of the Friends
of Roses Society; the Mikado of Japan,
the Regent of China and the King ofItaly.

The Armory was Open until late last
night. It will be open today and to-
night only, when the roses, many of
them, will be used in other decorations.

AWARDS MADE TO EXHIBITORS

Rose Society's Scale Followed in
Judging Roses Displayed.

In judging the display of roses at
the Armonry and In making the awards,
the judges were governed by the scalearranged by the Rose Society last year,
which is as follows: jExhibited In Yaeea.
8U
Color
Form
Stem .,
9ub9tanc

C4

,V
4 A

4 if.

foliage 15

Total ',, ioo
Exhibited in Boxes.

Size 20
Color , 2--

Form , 25
Substance 15
Foliage 15

Total '. 100
Following is the list of awards made;

(Exhibited in Boxee.)
FOR AMATEURS.

Section A.
Class No. 1, beat 6 rosea, separate named

varieties F. V. Holman, fln-rt- ; no aecond
award.

Cl3w No. 2, be5t 12 rosea, separate namedvarieties F. V. Holman. flrat; Mw. A. C.
Panton, second.

CTlass No. 3. beat 24 roses, separate named
varieties F. V. Hoi man. first; Mrs. A. C.
Panton. second. '

Claps No. 4. best general exhibit in this sec-
tion F. V. Holman, first; iMrs. A. C. Panton,
second.

Section B.
Claas No. 1,' best 12 Caroline Testout Mrs.

A. L. Peaae, first; Mrs. J. C. Rummelin, sec-
ond.

Class No. 2. best 24 Caroline Testout Mrs.
A. C. Panton, flrwt; "W. C. Kerron. second.

Class No. 3. teart 50 Caroline Testout Mrs.
A. c. Panton, first; Crystal Springs Sanita-
rium, second.

Section C.
Class No. 1, best four red 'roses, any one

variety named T. E. Wallace, first; Miss
Florence Taubenhelmer, second.

Class No. 2. bet four white rosea, any one
variety Mrs. "Willis Kisber, firm; Mrs. O. M.
Plummer, second.

Class No. 3. beet six pink roses, any one
variety Mrs. R. B. Lamson, first; Mrs. A. C.
Pa n ton, seco nd.

Section D.
Class No. 1. best sx La France (pink)

Mn. Benton Killin, first; Mrs. J. C. Rumme-
lin, second.

Class No. 2, bfvt six XJlrich B runner Mrs.
A. C. Panton, first; Mrs. Klwood Williams,
second.

Claa No. 8, best six Frau Karl DruschfcJ
Mrs- - M. X.. Holbrook. first; Mrs. O. M. Plum-
mer. second.

CJass No.. 4, beM six Maman Cochet (white)
Mrs. R. B. Lajrison. first; F. N. Reed, sec-

ond.
Class No. 6. best six Mrs. John Lalng LA. Brown, first; Mrs. Clark Pearson, second.

Section .
Class No. 1. beet hybrid perpetual, named,any color L. A. Brown, first; Mrs. A. C. Pan-to- n,

second; J. A. Keating, honorable mention.
Class No. 2, best hybrid tea, named, any

color Mrs. J. C. Rummelin, first; Mrs. HarryToung. second.
Class No. 3, best tea, named, any color1 Mrs.

R. B. Lam eon. first: no second.
Class No. 4. best Marecha) Niel T. B. Wal-

lace, first ; Mrs. A. C. Panton, second.
Section F.

Claps No. 1. best yellow hybrid tea, named
T. E. Wallace, first; Mrs. J. H. Thatcher,

second.
CI&ps No. 2. best three yellow hybrid tea,

named Mn A. C. Panton, first; no second.Class No. 3, best yellow tea, named 31is.A. C Panton, first; no second.
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Claps No. 4, best three yellow tea. named-- No
awards.

Section G.
Class No. 1, best collection, six varieties, any

color, four blooms each F. D. Gibb, first;Mrs. A. C. Panton, second.
Class No. 2. best collection 10 varieties, any

color,- - four blooms each rMra. A. C. Panton,first; no second. J .
Section U.

Class No. 1, best Keneral exhibit (section Aexcluded) Mrs. A. B. McLauchlan, first; Mrs.
A. C. Panton, second.

Class No. 2. best exhibit of new roses (not
exhibited before 1908) Mrs. A, C. Panton,first ; no second. .

Class No. 3, best arranged exhibit (section
A excluded),, open to growers who bare neverwon a prize No entries.

Class No. 4, 12 blooms, distinct varieties-M- rs.
J. M. Thatcher,; first; Mies Louise Bur-rei- l.
second.

Ciass No. 5. five blooms, one variety, in sin-gle vase Mrs. Benton Killin, first; Mrs. M. I.iJolbrook, second.
Clasw No. 6. 12 bunches garden roses No

entries.
y Section I.

Class No. 1. districts jrfaking best exhibit
Willamette Heights, first; Mt. Tabor, second;
Peninsula, third.

Section J.
Best individual roee exhibit in any class, noentry required in this section Mrs. A. C. Pan-to- n,

first; Willamette Heights, second.
FOR MTtSERYMEX.

Best general exhibit of ros-?- s and shrub-bery Clark Brothers, first (10o); Swiss .Flo--rr
Companjr, second ($30); Bay Tree Nursery,

third 4u).
Finest variety of roses correctly named andgrown by exhibitor in open field No entries.

SELLWOOD HAS NEW AUTOS

Xew Purchases Testify to Popularity
of Rapid locomotion.

Becent purchases of automobiles by
Sellwood residents show the increasing
popularity of rapid travel means.

Charles Ballou. a plumber, has bought
a new machine and is building a finegarage on the grounds of his residence.
Tenino avenue and East Seventeenthstreet

Dr. J. G. Grim will discard his old auto-
mobile for a 1910 model.

Dr. John J. Sellwood will buy a $3500
machine.

The Mount Hood Brewing Company has
bought two $3500 auto delivery wagons.-Th- e

company's office was removed Sun-
day to the plant in Sellwood..

DISPLAYED AT OPENING OF

nfminMi-

4.

KEY TO THE
I Section I, CIkm 6 (Mm. John Ijilng)

J'Trst Prize Won br L. A. Brown.
S One Section of Kom Exhibits.
II Section C, ClaM (Gloria Lyonnise)

First Prlxe Won by Mn. Willi, Fisher.
t Section O, Class X (Best Collection,

Ten Varieties, Any Color) Won by
Mrs. A. C: Panton.

5 Section F, Class 8 (Best Yellow Tea)
First Prise Won by Mrs. A. C. Pan-to- n

With Exhibit of Harry Kirk Rose.
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CIRCUS IS TOfJIGH T

Big Show Will Give Gorgeous
Parade This Noon.

EVERY ACT IN READINESS

Hunt Club Riders, Historic . Stage-

coach, Indians, Multnomah Club-
men and Cowboys Will Make

TTp Brilliant Pageant.

ROUTE OF SOCIETY ( IKC'l S PA-
RADE TODAY AT NOON.

Form at Multnomah Club grounds
on Chapman street at 11:30 A. M. ;

down Chapman to Morrison : down
Morrison to Third : : down Third to
Oak; up Oak to Sixth; up Sixth to
Washington; up Washington to Mult-
nomah Field, and disband. '

Everything is in readiness for the
opening of the big Society Circus on
Multnomah Field tonight, for the rid-
ers, clowns, acrobats and dancers havegone through the last rehearsal, andevery act promises to be accomplished
without a hitch, as did the monster
Multnomah Spring carnival, which was
under the management of Robert
Krohn, physical director of Multnomah
Club and Portland schools.

The first glimpse of the Society Cir-
cus will be had today at noon, whena real circus parade will be given, in

1

PHOTOGRAPHS.
6 Best General Exhibit of Roses and

Shrubbery. Open to Nurserymen
Only First Prize Won by Clark Bros.

7 Section B, Class S (Best SO Caroline
Testouts) First Prize Won by Mrs.
A. C. Panton.
Section 8, Class 1, Separate Named
Varieties, Best Six Roses;. Class 2f
Best Twelve Roses; Class 4, Bent
General Exhibit In This Section. First
Prize Won by Frederick V. Holman.

which nearly all of the Portland HuntClub riders, several hundred Multno-
mah Club members In automobiles, anda number of cowboys, recently arrived
from the plains of Eastern Oregon, andthe tribe of Umatilla Indians in alltheir gorgeous native finery, will par-
ticipate. During the parade admissioin to
the grandstand at the Postofflce will be
free.

It was proposed by the club mem-
bers to march over the route, but this
was given up for a quicker way of
covering the line of march. Numbers
of Multnomah Club members have vol-
unteered . the use of their automobiles
for the occasion, and, with their colorsflying, the clubmen will ride in the
machines: The parade will form atChapman and Morrison streets at 11:30.
All those participating are urged to be
on hand promptly, as the parade willstart sharply at noon. All club mem-
bers with automobiles that can pos-
sibly make the

trip are requested to be on hand.
A platoon of Portland police will

head the parade, followed by a band.
The officers of the Portland Hunt Clubwill follow In F. W. Leadbetter's tally-h- o.

Next will be the Portland Hunt
Club riders In their festival uniforms.

The Multnomai Club . clown bandwill follow the riders, arid iK'in turn,
will be followed by an old-ti- stage
coach in which a number of Indians
will ride.. The rest of the Indians willride behind the coach. They will ap-pear In their war costumes and withtheir ponies gaily bedecked with beadsand feathers. The Umatillas have thefinest collection of holiday attire ofany tribe in the United States.

Next in the parade, after the Indians,will come the Multnomah Club mem-
bers In the automobiles, and then willcome the band of cowboys.

A number of the circus acts were re-
hearsed yesterday afternoon, the Port-land high school horses and hurdlersbeing drilled in the big rings.

The doors of the big show will openat 7:15, and the show will commence
promptly at 8 o'clock with a band con-cert, followed by the grand entree ofall the performers. After this there,
will be something doing every minute.
All the tents are erected so that if rainfalls it cannot possibly interfere withthe performance.

KOSE SHOW
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PUPILS WILL MARCH

"Human Rosebuds" to Parade
on East Side, Friday. -

START TO BE MADE AT 3:30

Various Sections of Parade Will
Gather for Formations on Kast

Twelfth Street Director
Krohn Will Have Charge.

Arrangements for the "Human Rose-
bud" parade Friday afternoon on the East
Side took definite shape yesterday after-
noon. The committee on arrangements
has found that the great majority of
children are anxious to take part and that
the number will, be 25 per cent greater
than previous estimates allowed for,

A grandstand has been built at Belmont
and Grand avenue and seats will be re-
served prior to Friday. On Friday they
will be sold openly.

The parade will start, promptly at 3S0
and following it the Sunnys!deSchool will
give a special display opposite the grand-
stand.

To permit children to join the parade,
they must be lined in their various sec-
tions not later than 3 o'clock.

Yesterday Director Robert Krohn Issued
the following general plan for the school
children's parade:

Pupils will form in ranks of 16 on the
west side-o- f East Twelfth, facing south.
The parade will move south on East
Twelfth street to Hawthorne avenue,
thence west to Grand avenue, north on
Grand avenue to East Everett street.

Parade will be divided into five sections.
Sections one and two will turn east on
East Everett street to East Seventh and
there disperse; sections three and four
will turn east on East Davis to East
Seventh and there disperse; section Ave
wlil turn on East Couch and counter-marc-h.

The parade section will be composed, aa"follows: ,

First section Police, band. South Mount
Tabor. Creston, Suckman.

Second section Band. Montavilla, Siaw-thorn- e.

Clinton Kelly. Woodstock.
Third section Band. Holladay, Ients,

Woodlawn, Thompson, Stephens. )

Fourth section Band, Highland, Home-
stead. Kliot. Shaver.

Fifth section Band, Glencoe, Arleta, 8n-nysid- e.

The last section will form between Haw-
thorne and Madison; second section between
Madison and Salmon ; third section, between
Salmon and Yamhill: fourth section between
Yamhill and Belmont; fifth section between

.Belmont and Morrison.
In addition to the bands, all schools will

use drums in the parade.

Docks Reoccupied Along Waterfront.
From the Steel bridge south to Tay-

lor street the work of rehabilitating
lower docks was begun yesterday.
Ainsworth dock was used by the Har-rim- an

lines for the first time since
the freshet became troublesome and
practically all of the river, steamer
lines are receiving freight on the lower
wharves.

"Alomino" Porto Rico cigar, a wonder-
ful smoke for a nickel; our customers
wonder how we do it. You'll think so too.
Sig Sichel A Co., three to- -


